
Lost Recor
foot trailer.

O'Donnell told The (Greenville)
News in a deposition that it was

policy to throw away foundation
records every four years. The recordsdug up Saturday and Sunday
were from the 1960s to 1984.
O'Donnell also said maintenanceworkers threw away the recordsduring renovations.
John Matthews, a former USC

crew supervisor, previously said
the only papers that were thrown
away during the renovations were
scattered about the floor of the
building and "looked like trash."
He said there were no boxes, as
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ficials. Instead there were just a

"bunch of loose papers."
The records have been the subjectof a SLED investigation, requestedby Provost Arthur Smith

and Gov. Carroll Campbell this
past month, since the foundation
claimed the records were thrown
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away during the renovation
project.
SLED investigators have also

questioned Holderman about the
disappearance of the records but
refused to comment about the
questioning. Holderman has not
been available for comment for the
past two weeks.
The records were ordered to be

released this past month by the
state Supreme Court after a 1987
lawsuit by The (Greenville) News
and The Associated Press.
The foundation was only able to

provide access to original records
after 1985 and some information
of the lost records stored on
microfilm.

Since the disappearance became
public, circuit Judge Carol Connor
L 1 1 *.1 f J.A'
nas oruereu ine lounuauon 10

prove why they should not be held
in contempt of court for the destructionof the records, since the
destruction took place after the
lawsuit began.
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Baus said he hired the McNai
lawyers at the suggestion of a Dal
las friend familiar with the McNai
firm's Washington office. Baus de
clined to identify his Dallas friend,
Baus said the McNair firn

billed him $150,000, which wa;

negotiated down to $75,000. H<
said most of the bill was paid b;
his Texas friend.

Palms
Continued from page

ministrators, Palms decreed th<
current budgeting problems to b<
the university's biggest obstacle
a burden more directly levied oi
students than anyone else.

Palms said students would havt
a role in deciding about tuition ant

program cuts if the financial situa
tion at the university did no

improve.
He said he is scheduled to mee

with the Legislature today but ex

pressed that prudence was impor
tant to pave the way for relation:
between the Legislature and th<
university to be conducive fo
progress.
Palms said he has read abou

former President James Holder
man's goals for USC to reach b)
the year 2001, the bicentennial o

the university. He said he believe:
the goals are achievable.

"I think this is possible at th<
University of South Carolina be
cause of the heritage, value sys
tern, and history, in thi:
state... you have my promise tha
I will try to realize these goals," h<
said.
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The following are entries on the USC police

r blotter from March 5.17. C
e

r March 5 1
u

Larceny of books, 817 Henderson St. Un- d
i known person(s) removed several books from a
s secured office at the above location. I
- Grand larceny of auto, S-P lot, 1601 Senate
f St. Complainant states unknown person(s) re- 1

moved his secured vehicle from the above a

location.
L* i_arceny of books and bookbag, 1400 Greene
St. Complainant states he placed his books on a p
table while getting food and returned to find them

I missing. *

; March 6 s

Illegal use of telephone, Burney. Victim reiceived three obscene phone calls.
Larceny, 1400 Greene St. The complainant re- *

5 ports that an unknown male took an item belong- G
i ing to the victim. £Grand larceny of motor vehicle, 1200 Wheat
t St. Complainant reported his vehicle stolen from *"

above location. He later located it on Assembly 0

t Street with no damage to it. r

Harassment, 1322 Greene St. Complainant
states subject followed her at above location.

s Domestic disturbance, 1523 Greene St. Com- P
5 plainant states he and subject became involved s
r in an argument at above location. Both complainantand subject were asked to leave campus and l\
t both complied. _

Swindling, 900 Barnwell St. Complainant v
/ states an unknown individual purchased items at ^f above location each time confusing the cashier "

s and received excess money in change.
March 7 |\

Disorderly conduct, McBryde. Subject was arrestedfor above offense. "

Malicious injury to real property (state),
"

McBryde. A window was broken at above _

location.
Assault and battery of a high and aggravated

nature, S-SG lot, 600 Sumter St. Complainant
was hit with an unknown object, possibly with H
some type of air rifle.

Auto breaking, grand larceny, 1309 Whaley P(
St. Victim reports that unknown person(s) enteredhis secured vehicle and removed items belongingto him.
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Deadline:
All submissions must be received in Russell House, Roc
Piiloc-

Wi

1. Photo entries may be submitted in glossies or slides
for production purposes. Art entries may be any tw<
approximately 20"x 24".

2. An individual is limited to seven (7) submissions,
submissions.

3. Content should be confined to the University of Soi
aspect of student life. Previously published photos or

4. This contest is open to all USC students. Faculty arx

5. All attempts will be made to return submissions;
responsibility for submissions. Winner(s) will be rec

eligibility.
6. Entries will be judged on content, quality and creat

of Student Media reserves the right to make layout
a photo outside this contest, if necessary, is reserv
final. This contest is void where prohibited.

For more informati

I Illegal use of telephone, 918 Barnwell St.
Complainant states she has been receiving sevralharassing phone calls.
I Illegal use of telephone, Sims. Victim states
nknown person(s) called her room on the above
ate.

Aarch 8
I Larceny, burglary, 715 Sumter St. Complainintreports person(s) unknown entered a secure
Dom and removed items belonging to the victim.
I Larceny of wallet, 902 Sumter St. Victim reortedthat unknown person(s) entered her secreoffice and removed an item belonging to her.
I Larceny of cash, Longstreet Theater. Comlainantstates person(s) unknown entered the
ecured cash box and removed cash.

i/larch 11
I Interference with emergency call box, 1400
Sreene St. Subject was arrested for above
harges at above location.
I Burglary third degree, grand larceny, Flynn
fall. Person(s) unknown took a VCR and remote
A I
uiiuui.

/larch 12
I Burglary second degree, grand larceny, 1819
endleton St. Person(s) unknown took a casetterecorder.

/larch 13
I Unlawful use of telephone, Russell House,
ictim has been receiving harassing calls.
I Larceny of license plate, S-8 lot, Pickens and
lossom. Victim reports that persons unknown
jmoved the above item from her vehicle.

/larch 17
I Trespassing, malicious injury to real property
state), McBryde. Subject was in dorm
nauthorized.
I Malicious injury to real property (state),
IcBryde. Unknown person(s) broke out a
'indow.
I Auto breaking, grand larceny, S-5 lot, 1300
layward St. Victim reports that unknown percn(s)entered his vehicle and removed items
elonging to him.

Compiled by Chad Bray
Staff Writer
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The Office of Student Media is now accepting
l art and photo submissions for the cover of the

F 1991-92 USC Telephone Directory.
Entries may be color photo and/or art

Sjik work (any two dimensional medium). The
vV winning entry will be featured, with

i» credit given, on the cover of
the 1991-92 telephone direcm

Billm tory and receive a *25 prize.

>m 313, by 5:00 PM, April 19,1991.

;, but must be in color and negatives will be required
d dimensional medium, but should be no larger than

Please print your name and phone number on all

jth Carolina, Columbia Campus, and may cover any
art work are ineligible.

J staff are ineligible.
however, the Office of Student Media assumes no

juired to sign a publicity release and an affidavit of
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